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From Far and Near,
LAKE COMO.J PALATKA NEWS. POMONA NEWS. During the last few days visitors

from distant points have registered
at the board of trade rooms, these

A. TV TLowdon spent Sunday in Pa mc j ,

First Presbyterian Church.
The following are the services that

are proposed to be held in this church
during the coming week: .

Very Easy,
"It is said that two people can liv.on less than one. How Q0 ytm ac-

count for HT "Necessity."

wa. vui.ivi:nji I. ami irrnnricnn Gafi, f. i. .7itka. i
H. A. Irish spent several days re

cently in Jacksonville on business'.uuLitviuib. ui nonnoort:. y ? m including E. C. Roberts of Nome, Al- -Joyd Clarke spent Sundav with hin guests at the Highland House. J L. E. Eigel and son Donald passedrepvs, iur. ana Mrs. T. L. Clarke. Rev. Dr. Butler and wife of Tennes
aunday school 'indent. !aska; John Seal of Nicola, British
rKiJ?BP" Henry Roman o'f Clearthe week end with relatives in Mait-a. Jagger of San Mateo was land.see are guests at All-vie- cottagif.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dearborn' and
Great Truth.

"He who plays the fool will mli
Oy,, ' Lake, Washington; and C. r. Bte- -

5" . ot it a. m.. with vens of La Gloria, Cuba. Mr. Rob- -
or nere Tuesday. Mrs. C. H. Piplar and Charlie Jr.,

Mi". and Mrs. R. Lovela neice of JMaitland. are occuDving ftheir the prize." Aesop.went to Sanford Tuesday for a few
sermon by the minister; subject of erts is a native of Florida but has

.v.il,,.. for over 20 Mr.cently came here from Illinois, went cottage for a week or ten days. ' days visit with Mrs. (J. L,. Smith. away years.swrmnn 'When You Die Will
The ounils of the High school areA. Foisy, and Albert Tucoulet of

Park Ridge, N. J., who have been theMf onrl Tn tir Ti . FOR SALE Good team farm
Stevens lived at one time in Florida,
and after eight years in Cuba would
like to come back to the state to live.

' J ' xt " oKinner came preparing an entertainment for Wash-
ington's Birthday, of which furtherguests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sulli

World Miss You? '

Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock;
sermon subject, "In Perils in the
City."

On Wednesday evening at half past

u",i u V ew Bmyrna Wednesday and mules, double Studebaker wagon and
harness. Apply Palatka News Office.announcement will be made later.wm ue uib guesxs ot Mr. and Mrs. H,

J. Kellar.
van have gone to Tampa, and other
southern points.

Mrs. Annie Robinson SDent several
v Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson are
enjoying a visit with mends in .De- -Mr. and Mrs. John Hightower of

Pioneer Lady Dies.
Mrs. Anna Jane Hagan, a pioneer

resident of Putnam county, died at
the home of her son. P. M. Hacran. on

seven o'clock we meet in the church
for 40 minutes of song service anddays at Orlando the guest of Mr. and For Sale or To Rent.

Two new four room houses. En--n""8 ()eni Wednesday with Mr. Land this week.
We are much pleased to see E. B Bible study,Mrs. D. B. Kaybon.cum "oi . hi, xiigntower.

James W. Baughman nf Mnumi,i-- ouire at office Selden Cypress DoorThe pastor of this church believes Lemon street last Tuesday afternoonOlmstead on our streets again afterThere was a "Silver Tea" at the Company.in militant Christianity. If you wish 'of senile gangrene. She was in herresidence of Mrs. J. D. Mitchell, onWis., spent a few days here this week his long illness, and Mr. and Mrs.
Olmstead desire to thank their many to hear present day sins, omissions, 78th vear. Mrs. Hacran formerlyvtui reiauves,
friends for kindnesses extended dur

Thursday. Quite a number were
present and enjoyed the recitation by
Mrs. Nellie Beard of Painesville,

ana iauures oiHi-usse- ana nmue jiiain lived in Bradford county, and was
in a loving and Christlike spirit, and n and highly respected there

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Stock

jtjMrs-- ' Mattie Hanna returned
weeks' visit with her the Gospel of a crucified and risen and in Putnam county, being espe

ing his illness.
A surprise birthday party was giv-

en C. A. Smith last Thursday night by
holders of the Palatka Athletic Asso-
ciation will be held at their club

j jjureiiis ao aneu .Bluff. Christ offered as the sovereign rem-
edy, you are cordially invited to this
house of worship.

Ohio; two piano solos, by Mrs. F. A.
Ballart of Syracuse, N. Y., and piano
solo by Mrs. A. P. DeWolf of Crescent
City, and two songs by Mrs. J. D.
Mitchell. Refreshments of tea and

conductor Davis returned Friday
from a pleasant visit with his family

cially n to all t.ie old set-
tlers. She was ill about a month, and
for some days prior to her death re-
alized that the end was near. For

house on River street, Monday,
March 1st, 1915, at 8 o'clock p. m.

about sixty five of his friends. A
delightful evening was spent and at
the conclusion of the program, Mr. J. W. PURCELL, D.D., Minister. utneers will pe elected lor the enMrs. Albert Moblv several years Mrs. Hagan had madecakes were served. suing year.

H. L. GARDNER, Sec.spent Tuesday aftemn nn liatA ...ll.
Smith was presented with an umbrel-
la and a flash light as tokens of es her home with' her son, f. M. Hagan,Services were held at the M. E. Death of Mrs. W. J. Henderson.

Hattie Yarn, beloved wife of W, J.
? " J ' ....... Y.ll.,1

deputy collector of internal revenue,j ineiras.
f: Mrs. John Yelvino-tn- snnt Cot,,- - Mrs. Hagan was the mother of 15Henderson, died at Sanford, Fla., on

teem. Refreshments of candy, cake
and fruit punch were served, after
which the guests soon departed, wish children, eleven sons and four daughMonday, Feb. .Jst, 1915. Mrs. Hen' day in Hastings with her sister, Mrs.

church Sunday morning. There was
quite a large congregation. The
duet by Mrs. J. D. Mitchell and C. C.
Sullivan was beautifully rendered.
Miss Lillian Skalak led the league
meeting in the evening.

derson died in the bloom of life; heAciuuin Denizer. ters. Her oldest son was the late
John W. Hagan, a former sheriff ofwas the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. C. 1 elvington made a business the county. Among her other sons

Normal School
A Normal School beginning March

15th and continuing twelve weeks
will be conducted at Bostwick, Put

cirip to Jacksonville Monday.

ing their host many more happy birth-
days.

Christian Eendeavor Week will be
observed here beginning wi'.h next
Sunday evening, Feb. 7th--w- ith an
adi'frs;! by Rev. R. S. White on Chris

to die, perhaps the most widely known
John Varn of Georgetown, and was
bom March 2d, 1895. Early in life
she professed faith in Christ and unitThere was a gathering of the people was the late Napoleon B. Hagan, a"VHiss Ethel Hancock, our popular

TttHool teacher, spent Sunday with her ed with the M. Church at George-
town, and on Oct. 8th, 1914, united.parents at tsostwick.

of the village at the hall last Friday
evening, at a basket supper. Five
long tables were filled with all kinds
of eood things to eat. Cold meats, all

policeman of Jacksonville who was
murdered while on duty a little more
than a year ago.

Seven of her sons are still living
J. B. Banks off San Mateo was a

nam County, for J5se wishing to
prepare for First, Second or Third

with the Christian church at Monroe,
Fla. She lived an earnest Christianvisitor here Sunday,

kinds of salads, baked beans, macaro and all of her daughters. The sur--life, and her friends were numbered Grade Certificates. No other class-
es. Page's Theory and Practice Re

; Mrs. Lucian Baker and aunt, Mrs.
Anna Taylor of Fort Pierce, spent by her acquaintances. She had a iviving sons are: T. M. Hagan, Hamp-mo- st

lovable disposition, was always ton; J. D. J. C, Sherman H., and P.
ni, bread, olives, pickles, cheese, cakes
of all kinds, and coffee. The
tables were decorated with magnifi-
cent roses, donated by H. C. Gates,
Ben Havmart and J. Woolsey.

oamruay ana aunuay with Mrs. J. A, vision by Branson will be used.
You are advised to get this work at

M. Hagan of this city; B. H. Hagan

tian Jindeavor That Counts. Wed-
nesday evening there will be a devo-
tional meeting at 7:30 o'clock, and on
Friday night a social will be giv-
en. All are cordially invited to be
present, and the committees in charge
hope for a large attendance each even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hobbs and Mr.
and Mrs. Noel Nehoul of Crescent
City, moved here last week, and are
living on Mr. Hobbs place, near Lake
Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Scott of De-La-

spent a few hours in town Sat

II jrner ot han Mateo was a once. Address J. W. UVtKHULIZ,
There were seventy-fiv- e present. AllSunday. Putnam Hall, Fla. 5-- 6.I I I

i ntvill fill his regular

kind and cheerful, and her death is a
great shock to the family and many
friends; may they all prepare, to meet
her in that better life beyond the
grave.

We loved her, but Jesus loved her
more and He has sweetly called her to
yonder shining shore. The golden
gates were opened and a gently voice
said, "Come," and with farewells un

being seated, the doxology was sung,
and the blessing was csked by Rev.
Mr. Evans, after which all did full

I 111 ml

of Valdosta, Ga., and B. F. Hagan,
a detective of ' Jacksonville. The
daughters are Mesdames Batton,
Phillips and Owsley of Therea,
and Miss Ida Hagan of Jacksonville.

The funeral was held at the old
home of the Hagans in Theresa on
Wednesday, and all the living children
were present with their families to

xt Sunday morn- -I I 111M 1111 h Sunday school
justice to the spread. lhe toast

II 11 master of the evening was Jamestree and two Redmond of Ithaca. N. Y. He called
ka and Effie Lee, on the following gentlemen ,who res

RANDALL WELLS, C. E.
County Surveyor of Putnam

County
I,and Rurveyinfr, Drainage Work,
Maps, Klne Prints, Drawings of all
kinds Timber Estimates, Ijand In-
spection, Ete. Accuracy guaranteed.

urday being enroute home from a fewMay with Mes-it ill i pay the last homage to a iaithful, do
voted mother.

spoken she calmly entered home.
Com,ponded: H. C. Gates, (Jeorge David days hunting and fishing trip at WeII J. W. Deats.It I I! I 1

laka.son, (j. C Sullivan, senator W. a.
Middleton of Pomona, Miss GladysII u Will and Harry Tucker have goneHEN.

Woman's Club Musicale.
The music department of the Wo-

man's club gave the first Musicale of

Wheeler of Long Island, Dr. W. K.
Mills of Syracuse, N. Y., Dr. Leon to Ft. Lauderdale to stay during- - the

Welaka Loses Old Citizens.
Welaka has lost two of its oldest

citizens by death this week Henry
Waller and Louis I. Stephens.

Mr. Waller was 65 years of age and

vegetable shipping season.ard Meinz of Manchester, Mass., andsei"vices in
hcluded with A. D. Zachary and son Arthur of

Sanford, were in town a few days lastsvice, which
Mrs. Nellie Beard ot Gainesville,
Ohio, who recited an original poem on
Lake Como, (humorous) which
brought down the house. A mono

had lived in Welaka many" years, beweek.

the season last Friday afternoon at
the home of the chairman, Miss Alice
Hutchinson. The program was most
interesting throughout and was en-

joyed by at least fifty ladies.
The opening number was a piano

i'oland, theII ii v ing engaged in the timber industryW. J. MeCormack returned SaturII VI logue by Mrs. J. D. Mitchell, "Hav-
ing her picture took," which was

day from a trip to Ft. Lauderdale
where he visited his son Peter, who

for a time and later in the fishing
business. The funeral took place on
Monday afternoon. He is survived duet "Mid-summ- Wight s Dream,'has lived there for the last two years.greaty enjoyed. After the supper

Miss Gladys Wheeler and Dr. Leon

Florida,
Ic, and will
Congrega- -

by his wife, one son, Henry Jr., and .Mendelsshon, splendidly played byu run . i two daughters, Mrs. D. Mobley and Mrs. Mabel Bassett Coughlin and
Sheep in Florida.

"The Best Candy I've
Ever Eaten"

is the verdict of all who have
eaten any of

SMITH'S
HOME MADE CANDIES

A full stock or the best CIGARS,
PIPES and TOBACCOS.

Miss Bessie.morning
I A --J Mr. Stephens was also about 65

ard Meinz danced the Maxixe. The
evening wound up with dancing by all.
Every one spent one of the jolliest
evenings, that has been ever held at
the hall.

It is the opinion of those who know

Miss Hutchinson. Following this
Miss Annie Elizabeth Jones, the mu-
sical director at Fail-mou- College,
Monteagle, Tenn., and who is spend-
ing the season in Palatka the guest
of Mrs. S. J. Hilburn, sang "The

'.Irs. Little-le- nt

in the
years of age. His death occurred on
Tuesday after a lingering illness ofthat sheep raising can be profitably

I I

I XTfnday at 11
V iff m. On the

Bright s disease. Mr. Stephens lived
in Welaka as a boy, but when he

followed in Florida. After chickens,
the sheep industry comes next in
ease and returns if intelligently con-
ducted. The U. S. Department of

reached manhood moved to Jackson- -' Swallows" bv Cawen. Miss Jones isII Jwth they con- -
II ,d euka church.

ity fathers heldA

A scald, burn, or severe cut heals
slowly if neglected. The family
that keeps a bottle of BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT on hand is always
prepared for such accidents. Price
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold
by Ackerman-Stewa- rt Drug Co.

mm ail meeting Monday

Agriculture at Washington, D. C,
gives advice on producing sheep and
wool on southern farms. Write for
Farmers Bulletin No. 576, "Breeds of
Sheep for the Farms," and No. 509,

ir Wfi bt have lubricated

ville, where he was engaged for 40 a graduate r.nd received a medal from
years in the jewelry business. On re-- 1 the Royal Academy, London. She
tiring a year or two ago he returned possesses a very pleasing and well-t- o

Welaka. He is survived by his .trained voice.
wife, Mrs. Hortense V., and one son, Mrs. E. L. Mann, Mrs. J. E. Lucas
Phineas V., a civil engineer residing and Miss Ida M. Leib gave two vocal
in New York city. The funeral took trios "One Morning, Oh, So Early,"
place from the Methodist Episcopal Hawlev, and "The Woodpecker," Nev- -

government so that
mm onu.vniiv uuu wii.il- - "Forage Crops," they are sent free.

IfiiTctJoii for another year.
Rehearsals are now in progress for HARLEM NOTES.

church, South, Welaka, on Wednes- - in. Miss Susie Lee Walton followed
W. with a reading, "The King's Pardonday, and was conducted by Rev.

M. Poage of Palatka. do V7 XMiss Walton has a voice of peculiar
softness, and which gives it a special
charm, and in the art of expression
she is not excelled in the literary cir- -

The New Directory.
The News wants to recall some of

the nicp t.hino-- it said last week con- - cles of Palatka.
cerning the new City Directory. The The audience was also charmed to
book is all right as far as it goes, but have the opportunity of again hear-th- e

trouble is that it don't go faring Mrs. Maude M. O'Haver in two
enough. The names of many promi-.brillia- nt piano numbers "Minuet,"

Borowski, and "Russian Dances," bynent citizens have been left out of it

a sparkling little comedy to be pres-

ented by the Sunshine Society on
February. 26th.

J. P. Porter,' formerly a resident
here, but now of North Madison. Ind.,
arrived Saturday from San Mateo,
and plans to spend some time here
renewing acquaintance with friends
of "Auld lang syne."

Fred Corthell of Chicago, with his
bride, arrived here last Friday and
they are visiting Mr. Corthell's moth-
er, Mrs, A. M. Corthell, before going

to other places of interest in the
State. "I

Mrs. A. C Jones was among tl;e list
of Pdatte shoppers Wednesday.

Rev. S. J.fTownsend is experiment-
ing on a large scale with a species of
huckleberry which he purposes to
cultivate, having received a large con-
signment of plants from West Florida.
The plants afrow wild in that section

W. J. McRae, L. Bohannon and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Pruitte were in attend-
ance at the meetings of the Putnam
Union at Peniel church last Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. It was a good
meeting; the introductory sermon was
preached by Rev. L. W. Kickliter, and
the missionary sermon was preached
by Rev. G. E. Jones, and at its close
a collection amounting to S18.ll wKs
taken for State missions. Rev. J. W.
Hilton preached at Providence church
Sunday night.

R. F. Link has sold his place to Jno.
M. Sanders of Francis, the considera-
tion being $325. Mr. Sanders will
move into our community soon, and
we expect he will make a good neigh-
bor and citizen.

The daughter of Edward Murry
(colored) died Monday morning and
was buried Tuesday.

L. and M. Bohannon have finished
their Irish potato planting. HARLEM.

Wacles. Following Miss Jones ren-

dered a second vocal selection,
"Spring's Awakening," by Sanderson,
which received hearty applause.

Mrs. Coughlin and Miss Hutchinson
closed the program with a brilliant pi-

ano duet, "Spanish Dances," by Mers.
Press Reporter.

Silverware
THAT CAN BE DE-
PENDED UPON TO
GIVE SERVICE IN
OTHER WORDS IT
IS GUARANTEED.

Quality
HAS FIRST PLACE
WITH US. WE HAVE
FOUND IT TO BE
THE "BED ROCK"
OF A SUBSTANTIAL
BUSINESS I FOUN-
DATION. PRICE IS
BUT A SECONDARY
CONSIDERATION.

altogether. And when a directory
fails to give the names of citizens,
whether prominent or otherwise, it
ceases to direct, and its value ceases.

Down at the postoffice the other day
several gentlemen were discussing the
directory.

"It has left out too many names,"
said one man.

"Whose name has it left out?" en-

quired a bystander.
"Well," replied the man, "I don't

recollect, but I was told that many
names were omitted.

Thereupon The News man took a
dozen names iust as they were called

Dr. Hay's Son Meets Success.

The Gainesville Sun of a recent date
contained the following item of news
concerning a son of Rev. Dr. Thos. P.
Hay, a former pastor of the Palatka
Presbyterian church and who went
from here to Gainesville, thence to
Birmingham, Ala.:

"Among the Gainesville boys who
have been successful in other fields is
T. P. Hay, Jr., and The Birmingham
(Ala.) Age-Hera- of January 23rd
contained a cut showing Mr. Hay in
connection with an article regarding
the Birmingham Real Estate Ex-
change.

"Parke, as he is familiarly known
to Gainesvillians, is the son of Rev.
T. P. Hay, D. D., who was pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of this
city about three years ago. He
moved to Birmingham, Ala., with his
parents when Doctor Hay received a
call to that city, and soon afterward
became identified with the firm of W.
R. Stewart Realty Company in the
capacity of salesman. Mr. Hay was
elected to fill the position of secre-
tary of the Ensley Real Estate Ex-
change, and recently has been elected
executive secretary of the Birming-
ham Real Estate Exchange, the mem-
bership of which includes almost ev-
ery real estate firm and agent in the
Birmingham district. Mr. Hay has
also been appointed secretary of the
Crop Diversification Campaign, which
has just been inaugurated for the
purpose of calling the attention of the
farmers of Alabama to the fact that
"Alabama must feed herself," and
speakers to explain the advantage of
crop diversification will be sent all
over the State. Parke's numerous
Gainesville friends will be glad to
know of his success."

Wasted Lives.
He that spends bis time In sports

is like him whose garment is all made
of fringes and his meat nothing hut
sauces; they are healthless, change-
able and useless. Jeremy Taylor.

id old fields, bear abund- -in swamps
antlv. and e a source of considera- -

lev. Townsend's experi- -ble profit.
ment will'o watched with much m- -

off to him Cornelius Carman, Chas.
Brent, H. Finley Tucker, Dan O'Dns-col- l,

W. H. Bryant, Dr. Geo. E.
Welch, A. A. Corcoran, John Mallen,
Chas. George. Howell A. Davis, I.

Land Lost Through Erosion.
The amount of erosion going on in

this world is something astonishing.
The Mississippi has stolen by erosion
from the different states through
which it runs enough territory to make
of itself a small state.

Jacobson, Bob Folsom for the pur
pose of looking them up. He found
that C. Carman. Dan O'Driscoll, I.

WATCH THIS 8FACK
FROM WEEK TO

WEEK.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
nach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional rem-
edies. Deafness is caused by an

condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rumblinK
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed. Deafness is l.e
result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hear-
ing wilt be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothlns but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for eircu- -

lar" pej CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv DruKKists. 75e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

terest.

A Kfeavy cold in the lungs that 'was
expected to cure itself has been the
'Starting point in many cases of dis-

ease that ended fatally. The sensi- -'

ble course is to take freouent does of
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP.
It checks the progress of the disor-
der and assists nature to restore nor-

mal conditions. Price 25c, 50c and
i $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Ackerman-Stewa- rt

Drug Co.

The Way of Price.
The news of ao advance In prices

'.travels much faster than a reduction

M - V- Mr V- - l M-- 'f M '1--

Jacobson, H. Finley Tucker, and Dr.
Welch's names were properly record-
ed, but that the names of John Mal-le-

Howell A. Davis, Charles Brent,
W. H. Bryant, Bob Folsom Chas.

.

Buy your fruit cake materia' "MITHhVsifcfrom us. We have on hap- -
si. theSKvery best

George and A. A. Corcoran, were not
in the book at all.

In other words, that of the twelve tahzed
evaporated ,oVe worker8t aa sif

Pi3'A.-..- r are being obtained andfT IE JEWELERtnat there is a healthy spirit of co-- bee
tlemtST.. PALATKAoperation on the part of the public at
lent iViyilich may follow. Atchison Globe. large.

He stated that Florida would prof

names called off at random, five were NScroo
published in the directory and seven ' Sji f'r
were not. Of the seven whose narnf i f 0T0'
are not in the book all but one of Vf "dry- - "IS
are old citizens. Bob Folsom hJ jester-her- e

nearly a year, and is a loiVJ wl be given

tor of the Palatka .Daily a burial in

John Mallem and Charles G.?, cystm- - He

will be xeeeeetxeeec1it by having a silo expert. He thinks
that such a man, whose whole time
could be used in educating the public
to the need of silos and also crops,

l J . , , , r,, .

Kev. n.
endorsed
JacksonvilleV.
St. Marks anaMe,

SINCE THE WORLD WAS YOUNG perhaps betters a,.,wuum ue a gooa investment, unis is
his hope during the course of the en-
suing year.

memoers ot Mr. Lewis' cong
at Monticello also write in answer.
enquiries, recommending him veryMen nd Women have studied to preserve Fruits end Vegetables in their season

against the time, of year when Fresh Fruits are not to be had.

In these later years they are doing the same thing for Horses, Caftle and Hogs

by means of the Silo.
The food contents of a Silo it called Ensilage.

have been here many yars, as so . asomc
has Mr. Brent. Vf.U. Bryant " , .
been here several yatfrs and is eng' tne la"n-e- d

in the insuranVe business in .?a yet when
Hickman-Kennerl- if building. How8 death of
A. Davis was bm and raised heiV?e that
and for a do7n or more years ha1cllFranc'?
been one of Bfilatka's most conspicu''' and
ous businessmen and manufacturers .1 ! 'rom
he is at pesent an alderman, but" , nown

servedaeeral terms as mayor of the,n( "ave
p several tprm ns nrw;i. ,OOd Clt- -

First Presbyterian Church.
The following services are an-

nounced for this church during the
coming week:

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.. with

nigniy.
This, Friday morning, word comes

to The News that Rev. Mr. Lewis
has accepted the call, and will be here
on March 14th to take up the work of
the church.Mr. Frank Chapman, the superinten-

dent, in charge. Subiect, "Samuel
UrSont. of the Palatka hoard of trade. '.ed his

jficessantArthur A. Corcoran is one of the of
Waterways Meeting at Sanford.'
One of the counter attractions at

Sanford last week during the Semi-
nole County Fair was the

;ny ior
s come
r from of cho Florida Inland Waterways A- -

: . : l i i . , ,

Called to Be a frophet.
Morning worship and sermon at' 11

a. m. Subject of sermon, "An Occu-
pation in Which Everybody Suc-
ceeds."

Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock,
with sermon by the minister: subject
of sermon, "Some Persons That God
Laughs At."

On each Wednesday evening at 7:30

autwuuii wntcn met on inursday
Palatka day. H. M. de Montmollin.

The Silo is a tank-lik- e structure or vai ior pacaing away
green fodder in season, such as Cornstalks, Japanese Cane,

Velvet Beans, Millet, etc., by compression, where it is kept

covered from the air and preserved fresh for the stock
throughout the year.

Farmers who study the economics of farm management
equip with Silos. They readily and quickly pay for their
cost in the saving of stock food, and in the bettering of

their Stock's condition.

The Craine Triple Wall Silo
is the most scientifically constructed, air-tig- water-tig-

and permanent Silo manufactured.
The largest Silo in Florida u the Craine Triple Wall Silo

purchased from us by Mr. F. M. Holmes of St Augustine.

We will be pleased to amplify the Silo subject to you
RIGHT NOW. for you are sure to get one when you learn its
MONEY SAVING. STOCK IMPROVING VALUE.

Our CYPRESS TANKS and STEEL TOWERS are known
in aU parts of the world. If you contemplate one for your
home, write

G. M. DAVIS & SON, Palatka, Florida

re are
of a

if the

body
president, and Moses Folsom, secreta-
ry and treasurer of the Association,
were present from this city, as were
Hon. A. E. Donegan of KnKimmee.we meet in the church for 40 minutes

ficers of the Wilson Cypress Co. and
one of the best known young men
about town. He has lived here some
four or five years.

With these omissions, and the
chances favoring as many more in
proportion were the entire city gone
over, the new city directory isn't
worth much as a book of reference.

Letter Perfect. --

Stage Manager' "Remember, Bangs,
we are depending on your baby to
cry lustily in the third act Do you
think he'll do his part?" Actor Fa-
ther "He ought to. He's been re-
hearsing every night for months."

of Bible study. The teachers in our and W. R. O'Neal of Orlando, both ofSunday school are exnected to attend these gentlemen being ts

of the association. The meetin? wasthis meeting, that they may increase
,'uieir emciency.P1 7 The pastor of this church believes

well attended, representatives being
present from many central rnd southa iinMuaniiy ior eaixn as well as

a, folks to heaven. If you wantin t
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:
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r lorida towns; a discussion -- l the S'.
Johns as the main link in the water-wr-yr

system- - being the feature yt the
afternoon. The outlook for tha asso-
ciation is very bright as the project
is growing in favor with time, and at .
the next meeting which has been
called for DeLand, the date to be
named, a definite plan of accomplish-
ment will be maped out;- - - - - "

a full Gospel preached in a
himWI Christlike spirit, and a

risen Christ offered as
emedy for all the

you are cor-- o

this house of wor- -,

PURCELL, D. D.
Minister."
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